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nlst rebels In Indochina andHIGH CLIMBER Loan Reauests added there is risk Red China
might send it own army there.VrcclrageLocal Paragraphs He warned again of tn bosm-bl- c

provocation of war be-

tween the VS. and Red China.
(OoctinuM from Pat 1)

Top Records
Poor weather condition

5hampered the air search for
the plan. Nevertheless sev

Deceit Visitors Bar Sa-

lem v&lort briefly Wednesday
wer Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Hazeltine of Detroit. Mich.,
and Miss Hattie Hock of
Strawberry Point, la., a sister
of Mrs. Hazeltine. Mr. Hazel--

100 More GIs
(Continued from Fat 1)

si'eral Air Fore planes, on

Oregon veterans applica-
tion tor 4 per cent home and
farm loans in August topped
all previous months in the his-

tory of the program with 525
Coast Guard plan and about

8. An American corporal.
30 Civil Air Patrol craft took
to tb air this mornulng. applications made, the director said to be marked for death

Oregon Has.

3 Drownings
Three persons, two of them

children, drowned in Oregon
Tuesday. .

1

David Joe Deremer. about
9, ton ot Mr. and Mrs. Id
mund Deremer of . Cottage
Grove, went under whsVe

swimming tn Dorena Lk.
Marshall Leon Kimble, who
was passing by, saw the boy
in trouble and tried to rescue
him. Both drowned. k

Kimble, 26. the ton of Gar-

land Kimble, also lived in
Cottage Grove. '

Lee' Emerson. 11, son ol
Mr. snd Mrs. Fern E. Emer-
son, Albany, drowned in a
water-fille- d gravel pit while

The crash occurred in ttine is dye and tool engineer
in the Dodge plant of the

Blood Bank Thursday A
Red Croat blood bank wUl be
open in the armory Thursday
from noon to 5 pjn. to accept
and aervice donors. The need
for whole blood la urgent. Red
Croia officiala laid.

Campalca Meeting - Cam-

paign worker! of the Salem
Community Chert will meet at
the Cheat headquarters on the
ground floor on North Liberty
street Thursday morning at
11 o'clock.

Calvert Damaged A cul

hilly area of about 000 feet
of th atat department of vet-
erans' affairs, H. C Saalfeld,
said this week.

by other returning prisoners
because he betrayed them to
the Reds, was reported to have

Chrysler corporation and la on
elevation.

disappeared from a TokyoThe August figures showed
160 per cent increase over

vacation. They cam west via
Salt Lake City and San Fran-
cisco and will go into Wash

San Francisco UI9 The Six'
th Army Public Information Army hospital. The soldier,

identified only as "Slick," was
freed three weeks ago and hadington Stat while here. On a Office todayTlasd the

names of the IS soldiers aboardtrip to the coast last year they

the average of approximately
200 applications per month re-
ceived during the past year.

Big reason for the upsurge
was the new higher loan maxi

been sent as a medical case tocam the northern rout. Mr. a chartered DCS that crashed
the hospital.near Vail. Wash.Hazeltln will retire in about

two years and hopes to make 4. The U. N. Command, in
mums approved by the 1953

a home in this part of the an usual announcement accus-

ed the communist ot rigginglegislature and made available

vert on county road No. 770,
leading up the Abiqua to the
Milk ranch was damaged by a
logging truck, earlier in the
week, according to Information
received by the county court.

to the veterans when the law interview between Allied

No hometowns were im-

mediately available. -

The 19 men were:
Set. joha Daria A. Pvt. KoJfU Kaon,

cpl. Rtcmond c. aunr, arc. Omul r.
wicieUreo. Cat. Inn T. SuBraarauB.
Prt. jeaeph II. BrUeot. IM. Oil C.
Biillu, Frt. Alton Davie. M Steklel
Turk Jr. Ffe. Charm A Otto, rie.

became effective July 21. Un
Derby Tale David Bell, Sa- - hunting frog. Mrs. Gene

Shurman, who live near the
POW and visiting Red Cross
team. The announcementder th new law a veteran maylems Soap Box Derby Cham-

The damage was being repaired pion, and Vic Fryer of the Cap gravel pit on the ouUklrt
of Albany, heard th boy'sWednesday by a county crew,

borrow up to $9,000 to acquire
a home or $15,000 for farm.
The previous maximum wasital Journal staff were guests

at the Tuesday noon luncheon companion calling for help.
$6,000 on both homes andSchaare Speaker Don

Schasre, placement adviser for
i
i'

imeeting of the Junior Chamber

WUIle L. Laraall. CPL. TM K. BtaiUiroaru.
FJi. Itmidu O. lioauomerr. Fit, Joee
K. Rutin, cpl Una L. aualakt.

U Boat, m. Joeeph Oaraerd Jr.
Pit. William B. Meat, CPL Iaaoo, B.
chilli.

farm.of Commerce, where they toldMacLaren School for Boys at

quoted a returned Australian
officer as saying the Reda told
him that he would not be re-

patriated unless he gave "pro-
per answers" to Red Cross
workers.

Smiling and apparently in
good health, 41 officers and 59
sergeant mad a up th 100
Americans returned Wednes--

Despite the higher loan
Sh ran to th pool and Jump-
ed in but couldn't save the
boy. .

Hi father 1 a director el
th Albany school district

Woodburn, will be the speak maximums, veterans still can'
of their experiences and im-

pressions on their trip to Ak-

ron, Ohio, recently where Dav ii
er at a meeting of the Optimist
club Thursday noon at the
Senator hotel. His subject will
be "Juvenile Delinquency in

not borrow In excess of 75 per
cent ot the appraised valuation
of the property. They also
must have some equity in the

id raced in the
Soap Box Derby.

... j I J Jl J Al'C Htu. .iv-i-u uK v.....Chamber Story The workthe Making." Anyone interest-
ed is welcome. property ana nave wa ..t of Americ,ni until after Dulles Warns

(Continued horn Pag 1)

of the Chamber of Commerce and employment records.

Marine Corps Will

Bring Exhibit Here
Residents of Salem and the

surrounding area are going to
have an opportunity Thursday
to see some of the equipment
used by members of the Ma-

rine Corps.
Visiting Salem that day will

150 South Koreans were re--in Salem s development was The loan is available to hon turned.Building Permits Martin the subject of a talk by Cham-

Lt. Col. Marlon E. Carl, USMC, with model of the
Skyrocket which he piloted to a new unofficial

world altitude record of 85, 233 feet. He Is demonstrating
the angle of climb he made with the ship after he was
launched from the "mother 0 at 84,000 feet. (UP Tele-phot-

orably discharged World War
II and Korean veterans, whoChassman, to erect a one-sto- ber President Russol Pratt be-

fore the Exchange club's week-
ly luncheon meeting Wednes Beer at Fair

"If event are likely which
will in tact lead us to fight, tot
us make clear our Intention In
advance; then we shall probab-
ly not have to fight."

He said many informed peo

dwelling, 1815 ' North zotn
' street, $13,a00. Elmer Hag-lan- d,

to alter a one-stor- y dwel-

ling, 2013 Highway avenue,
$100. C. F. Kenyon, to erect
a one-stor- y tool shed, 1450

be a tractor-traile- r with an ex

were Oregon residents when
they entered active servics or
lived In Oregon for two year
or more following discharge.
The World'War II veteran ap-

plying on the basis of postwar
residence must have spent his

(Continued from Pag 1)
day at the Senator hotel. His
talk included the Chamber's
work as a community interest
center, Industrial development

hibit of aome of the equipment ple think that both World WarBeer will be sold at only oneand weapons of the Marine
Market street, $40. W. Pan

Exhibit Space Filling
At State Fairgrounds

Corp and also a group of pic spot. That will be on he con-
crete floor of the grandstand

II and the Korean conflict cam
about because the aggressor

progress, stimulation of tourist
trade, and stimulation of agri-
cultural and business

ther. to wreck a barn, 3060 tures showing the activities of two years In Oregon prior to
building, underneath the (eatSilverton road, $50. that branch oi the service December 81, 1950.
ing sections, and at tne south miscalculated the thought that

the American would not light.

v.

p

east corner in a space whereDr. Snyder Speaker Dr
By MARGARET MAGEE children will not be permitted,Snyder, superintendent of Sal

20LATE SOCIETY on this program, giving It will not be sold in bottles,When one visits the Oregon Legion Demandsminute dance revue. and will be served only In cups.
em schools, was the speaker
Wednesday noon at the regular
meeting of the Hollywood

State Fairgrounds this week
there is no doubt in his mind While exhibitors are busy The concession will be held by(Continued from Page l)

Uniforms ot both the men and
women of the Marine Corps
are to be included in the ex-

hibit.
The trailer is to be located

in front of the J. C. Penney
store and will be open from S
a.m. to 8 p.m. .Marines will be
on hand to explain the ex-

hibit to those going through
the trailer.

moving into their spots at the
fairgrounds-crew- s are around

that there is to be a big show
there soon.

Paul All of Portland, who has
had grandstand concessions forenemy Red China that if pres

ent peace negotiations are not several years.

PEACHES
IMPROVED ILBIRTAS

Young Orchard

Bring Containers and Save

II Mile North et West
Salem Bridge on Wallace

Engagement
Announced
At Party

successfully concluded we will
the grounds putting on the last
coat of paint getting chairs Into
place and trimming flower

Member ot the state fair(Picture en Pag 18)

Lions Club at the Lions' Den.

Kansas Visitors

Arrive by Airplane
hold the Communist govern commission who made the de-

cision were Dr. E. B. Stewart,ment in China strictly accountbeds and the lawn.Livestock began arriving ear able.In the Agricultural building. Roseburg, chairman: Henry Ah--ly In the week with the Here-ford- s

belonging to Irving Mann, The Legion, in a resolution,where the counties and other rens. Turner; Harold Barnett,Miss Joyce Traviss, daughterVisiting In Salem with Mr. voibed "tremendous opposigroups have their displays there Pendleton; Kenneth Hall. Port
Dr. Dowd Heads

Linfield Board
Sr., Irving Mann, Jr., and Bob
and Pat Hopper of Adams, Ore land, and E. M. Justus. Fort--tion" to admission ot Red

China to the United Nations
Is beginning to be activity. A
few countiea have already H. L St01.l9r.bsQ

, DAYTON -gon, coming in on Monday, land. Justis ha since resigned
and Russell T. Brown ot Port

and Mrs. Frank L. LighUoot sr.
are their son and daughter-i- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Light
foot, Jr., and their nine-mont- h

old daushter. Frances Ann.

started work on their exhibits recognition ot it by theHerdsman for the exhibitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tra-

viss, announced her engage-
ment to Richard Tandy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Tan-

dy, at a party given this week
by Miss Sharon Laverty for a
group of the college young peo

United States. It called uponMcMinnvill W) Linfield land is now a member.from Adams is Bill McDonald. and some ot the commercial ex-
hibit are getting underway. the U.S. to use its power otOther cattle were coming incollege reported Friday that Dr

Hugh Dowd, a Salem physician Special feature of the Civil veto it necessity to stop theTuesday with those of AlfredThe younger Llghtlooti flew
to Salem in their Piper Clipper
nlnne. coming from Indepen

Defense exhibit there will behas been named president of Burnnham, Rainier, Oregon, ar.ple before they leave xor scnoot. 'Beyond the Bull's-eye,- " an
U.N. from seating Red China.

Some delegates applauded
when Rnfferi Kellev ol Edin- -

the college board of trustees. riving late Tuesday.' animated exhibit ot biologicalGuy N. Hickok of Salem was Other livestock: in tne main
The dessert party was ai me

country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen F. Powers. When the cake warfare- .-

burg. Tex., chairman of theexhibit barn had not arrived

New Spinets
From $650 U

Buy a Plan tor That
Boy er Girl-

named treasurer. ,

New trustees Include Mrs. however, but entries In all di

dence, Kansas. They landed at
McNary field at 6:30 o'clock
Tuesday night, making the trip
from Kansas in 17 tt hours. The
Lightfoots will be in Salem for
12 days.

was cut an announcement was
Dorothy McCullough Lee, for Hit the Jackpot Someone foreign relations committee,

forced three steel latcnes on a read hi committee s recom-ar.- fi

mnrhin at the mendatton that no U.S. treaties
visions were expected to be
numerous and some to top othmer mayor of Portland, ana

Mrs. W. C. Martin, Cottage Texaco aervice station at Court! or pacts should be burning Large Stock to Select From 11 Ier vears.
Grove, president of Oregon without congressional approv-Sheep entries promised to

outnumber past years with 558 Tuesday night and maae off 1. But the Legion rejected the

found hidden in each piece tell-

ing of the betrothal. Miss Amy
Girod served the cake.

The wedding of the young
couple is planned for the early
spring. Miss Traviss is a gra-

duate of Salem high school and
is a dental assistant in the of-

fice of Dr. Harold M. dinger.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS entries compared to 390 last

mmn piako
STORE

Cor. 12th and Mill Street

Baptist Women.

TODAY'S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LIAQl'I

with about S4 in small change propuniu iu u.c .

from the coin box, city police Dulles noted that Corrrmu- -year. Mrs. F. W. Poorman is in
charge. Judges will be Ronald

Cincinnati 000 010 001 I S 1 reported. The empty coin box nlst China is naming, equip-wa- s

'round nearby. I ping and supplying Commu--Hogg, Salem, and Floyd FoxThursday, September
Organised Naval Reserve Sur-

face division at Naval and Marine
New York nil ww a u

PoDlelen. Wehraeler 101. Smith II)
and Semlnlck; Oimu and Wattrum. of Silverton.

Also running higher than lastMr. Tandy attended Oregon
State college and is now with
the Oregon state highway

AMIBICAN LIAOVE
Waahlaitoa 0 oio I 10 I
CMCMO 000 M 11 7 10 1 C umpT

year are the swine entries
that' on the word of Ed Rid-d- er

of Sherwood, the superin-
tendent. Judge in that depart

aata. Blma tei, whip ia. HHinm
111 And Oruaa (1)1 Ktnaa,
Dorian II) And Wilson.

V FREEZERS

j
I Any Of right er ehttI m 4raaa fMaaMjag In AaP ff

Corps Reserve training ttmo.
D battery. 722d AAA.AW Ore--

National Guard, at quonset
Ejn on Lee street.

Company D. 162nd infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard.
at Salem armory.

U6AR school Infantry and com-

mand and general staff branches
at USAR armory.

Friday, September 4
lm Bu.rvM at Naval and

TABLE LAMPS
Guests ar. me annuiim-cim:.!,- .

party were: Misses Doris Helen
Spaulding, Othelene Lee, Rob-

erta Siodinf. Amy Girod, Don

ment this year will be Wilber
Plager of Iowa. 4M U ISMnoui

FLOOR LAMPSMost ot the horses xor tne
from 11.H toI 1 IIraces, if not all 01 tnem, naa rrsn-- n na

CANDY RETURNED
Freedom Village, Korea Iff)

Sgt. 1c James D. Tesso of
Tacoma, Wash., Wednesday
said American prisoners threw
candy to North Korean chil

na Voght, Luella carusie, jan
Foulger, Pat Healy, Coralle
DouKhton, Dorothy Swigart, ii i . ii . .mil ii Mil '

LAMP
arrived by Wednesday morning
and most of the animals to be I I '"" "" Trz II TT IV7II IIIIWreserve

FLTJS ANOTHER
f MATCHING 1

( TWO FOR THE PRICE Of ONI J
CorpsMarine used at the rodeo.Joanne Wenger, Jean Hartwell,

Marci Webb. Carolyn Seay, In a fading role this year,dren as they were being moved
toward Panmunlom for repat however, are the draft horses

center.

Saturday Sunday, Sept. S and
Naval Air Reserve squadron

a att mi. t saiem Naval Air

Carol Weinstein, Billie Miner,
Harriet Just Helen Cadd, Ber- - IV ' A nrrnnnnniA0Indications are that only 25 of

them will be entered. The light I 'I U 11 1 II II 1 1
riation but "The kids threw
it right back at us. On piece
hit m in th head." horse class will have 58 entries. I I lf fill II II ins wniece DaMaude, Joy Lewis,

Brennon, Eunice Peckin-paug- h,

Joan Traviss, Marjorie
Little; Mesdames James Black-ma-

Richard Mitchell, Ferrel
Judge for the work horses will
be E. V. Service of Woodburn
and the saddle horses are to be

CHROME 'Court Recess Closing The
State Supreme Court will start
hearing cases next Wednesday

Is rvAtrrr I w a w i i mi n 1 aIAVUMJudged by David Bolire of Ar

Facility.
8Uttoned in Hawaii

Woodbum Cpl. Clarence E.

Bpperly, son of Mr. and Mrs E.

8 Epperty of Woodburn, staUon-e- d

at Marine Corps, Air station
Kaneoh Bay, Hawaii, is serving
with headquarters squadron lor
the station as a crash crew man.

Eoperly Joined the Marines in
March, 1952, and has been in
Hawaii since July. 1SJ.

cadia, Calif.following its summer vacation,
Covalt, James Minigan, mcn-ar- d

Cole, John Erlcksen, Don-

ald McKinzie, and the hostes,
Miss Sharon Laverty.

Tuesday was the final day forChief Justice Earl C. Latour- -

DINETTE SETS

No. SSI Green ChrviM
Table, raguUrly M

No. lrrl Orey Chrame
TaMt, Nfolarr SSJS

PLCS FOTTB

accepting entries for the Tex-

tiles division and Wednesday it
ette .with Associate Justices
James T. Brand and George
Rossman, returned from Boston
Tuesday where they attended

Gervais O. E. S. rummage
sale over Greenbaum's Thurs-

day, 9 a.m. 209 MATCHING CHAIRS
FOR THE PRICE OF THE TABUTardus Basle

d. vnnt.h W Andresen, son sessions of the national conven-
tion of the American Bar Asso,
ciation.

jiuvu i uiNt 1 1 em ri.Ua aixui nci
With any modal I ITEM FOR THE

PRICE OF THE FIRST!

Tejtr FREE Y a.

- AT f SECTIONAL, V
V UPHOLSTERED &

A l DAVENPORTLIVING ROOM '

i, xifi irr.Y television a 1 r.",r:.i V

Rummage sale at Jason Leeof Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Andresen,
taking his basic training in arm- -

... I - Will church Friday. 20

was estimated that there were
more than 3,000 entries. What'
more the quality of the exhib-
its is tops this year, even out-

shining those exhibit of last
year.

The art department has so
many entries this year that Mrs.
C. H. Rundell, superintendent
there for the past 18 years, is

wondering where she is going
to put all of them. There are

COURT NEWSBecome a Naturopath. Write
now to Dept. R, Western

Circuit Court
mwta H. AamolO VI Alttt InduitrtAlStates College, 4525 S.E. 93rd

tw. Portland. Oregon. 209 Auidtnt CommlAtloa: FIAlntltl

judimtrt tkAl ht bt eowxaiAttd ot
h.aik f tuiAl RtrmAntnt PArUAl dlt
Abllltv lor a J p mm iw .

I r 10 Mt AADt lOIA Ol hAAT- -

aireran aruuery
Texas. Andresen was graduated
from Oregon State College as a
civil engineer tn June of this

year and enlisted in the Army
in July.

Blael to School
Cpl Gary R. Hlsel of Battery

D, told AAA.AW battalion Ore-

gon National Guard, leaves this
week for Port Monmouth, N.J. to
attend the radar repairman
school there. The course ends
September JS of this year Hlsel.

a resident of 2520 Prlnglt road,
la an employe of the Mayflower
Milk company. ,

iM ijit aar: And (or total otnnAntnt
DArtlAl dUAblllt ottr And abort tho

420 classifications with more
than $3,000 In' premiums of-

fered. Two new divisions were
added this year, primary and

kindergarten division and nov
amouat at award ! Juno a, 1IU.

I II 1 FUJI ItTBwT I"", llliww

With any Admiral er PIUS TWO Wl Wl PIICI l Table, tftd Table, I1 I
Damont Conaale Tel.- - II Of ONE II LeMS HH 1

1 vision t Combination II II I

I and Record V J J A
I PUrer. I ' ' V- - " - 1
I HUi Fret AntM and la- - I

Weed free mushroom fertil-

izer, 95c a sack. Middle Grove
Nursery, 4920 Silverton Rd.

Phone 2"'
Paint with glamorizing

Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 25S N. Lib- -

tr.nnrth Morrli. dba Unltad Optical
Co. vt Utllt Fobtrt riirdtltt: Conoiaiat

ktni order that rtctlvtr bo appoiotAd elty pictures.
It is a year for amateurs in

the art department with the en- - jtillitt rr W MT IIII SnklPlkT I
for pcrtoaAl proportr of dtftadABli Alto

judimtnt In sum of S3ih ab4 loro
ctoturo of norttAlt.

DorothT Btllo aolno VI Mirtla O.
aotnc: Order of diimuiAl without

zus- - tries in those sections outnum-berin- g

the professionalerty.

OUTDOOR
I FURNITURE I

Chals Loons In rod I
1 Of Ten traUr-roalaU- I
1 aprTnt-lllle- d apholaiary. I
I Rtfularly 4S.S I

J MU.Md.asMa.iUra I
(luklsrarehaTlrsej

ROTH FOR THE PRKI OF

I THE0UW I

If MATTRESS A
R BOX SPRING I
l Toe allty bos sertnf I
I 1 and SBattraas, resalatiy I
I 1 SS.SS eawb I

I PlUtTwMSFM I
I . lubbor Plllewl

( kftrsrHwrrksafflM

li tpriowd MHrB

Carnival tents and the rides
Xdna M. Mrrrt vt Attta TBdottrlal

i ..... nf,wtnt a dtmurr.

Road oiling. For estimate,
caU Russ Pratt. Capital City
Transfer Co. 22436. 209

Goodwill Pickups Tuesdays:

found along the midway were
tr oa srounda of tBtufftcltat facta.

UUIM1
Aurora Douglas Dunn. Air

force electrical specialist son of

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Dunn, Sr..

of Barlow, has received a personal
letter of commendation from nis
wing commander for his ingenui-

ty in putting six J. Jet. bac

Into commission.
There also was a front pas

tn Ahnut Dunn In the "Flame

beginning to oe mucn in cr
dence by late Tuesdsy and farm
machinery and other equipmentf robot Court

Corina R Cowdra mat: Ordir
talo ot rial property.

West Salem and south of Cen-tr- :

Friday, north of Center. was being moved into place.

Don't forget to visit our spUndid

Custom-Mad- e Drapery Dept.
ANOTHER

HAMILTON EXTRA!
Cordial Interior Design Suggestions

By John Davis!

PARK FREE ON OUR

LOT WHILE YOU
SHOP OUR STORE

Also, found in this area, Be209
tween the equipment exhibitCharm Cawrto ottato: Clonal order.

1

District CourtService, yes! Mobiloil and
Mohileas. you bet! Ready to AlfrMl William Burton. Roull 4.

drlvtnl whllo iBtotlcatad. piradrd Inno
irM von rollin' and how!

cent, releated oa own recotaisiiKe.

Municiool Court

1 Choice of Four 9x12 fl
I Rugs at 25 Off II
I HUS FREE 40 at. PADD1N0

i A

and the midway, win d mr
free acts given daily. Featured
on this act will be the Silhou-

ettes, acrobats, who perform 80

feet In the air and do other tra-

peze and swinging pole acts.

Students of the Paul Armstrong
school of dance will also appear

Llord Leo Bennett, Camp Hanford.
Weihlmton. drtvlni white IntoKKAlod,

Ourjth base newspaper at Lar- -

dTrS hlslettr of commendation
Col. William James, salo that
Dunn had saved the Air Force
111.000 on the spot.

The Barlow Air Force man en-

tered the Air Fore in Decern-b- er

1M He took an eiectrical
maintenance course at ChanuUe

Air Force Base. IU, and
mechanics" school at Sheppart
Air Texas. Before

bingCached to the 40tn field

maintenance squadron at lrao
he served s vrar lr 'r"n

We'll welcome you with a

smile and the best service
yet. Mickey's Mobilgas, Owens
at Commercial. catty-com-

from White Drive-In- . 209
pleAded Innocent, held la lien of bell.

Mornoq Lknss
Rmea Mero Remold. 33. V.

force. Webetet. r. T and Janleo AnaQuick service! Have glasses
In on diy. mad to prescrip-
tion of vour optometrist by

Johnum. 10, Itudent sural, Rk a. BOI
OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHTS TIL 9

ill. Be lea.

nanlel luiena Berhean St. teacher.
Mil Jfldea Ave. and Bettr Rao Aattor.
II, t'pitl, Ri- - S. Boa 111. sneia.BORN

SURGICAL SUPPORTS

Of all kinds. Troaaea, Abdom-
inal RnppoTta, Elaatlc Hoalety.
Espert fitters BTiraU fltUng

Semler Optical Offices,
Bldg., State and

Commercial. Phon
209

DINING ROOM A 11

DINETTE CHAIRS II

Regularly IMS to 11 I I

I PUB MikWiwJ Cklt l

I Many Beta of foo l
I TWOFORTHIPRiaOtOW A

41. preitmia. not
I Amr Drew. 41,

CTttMtepr L. tUBtfti.
north 11th At.. n

erttr7. fOTtlnd.
Prest-O-Lo- vllable. Val

HAlL To Mr- ad Mta. OUT Ban.

BPOWN-- Ta Mr. an! mm. rr "
1127 Jrd t.. 0 OOT. Trt 1.

O.
SORT-- TO Mr. And Mrt n.rrflt

11M H...r MU Alba", a kor.

Beifo. A tall lt-f- t roU I
I of Aitnlnater all wool I
I Wlltsa rarpet. Ken- - I
I Urly 14.15 niw 11JS. II
I PIUS . P1DDIN6 FREE 1

ley Fsrm Store. Zl'

' IT M rsSCNAtll

1 UOCHRMIKtTAeMllVMItN

Silver Falls dining room
212'

Art hot AlktP Mt). Jr. II, eoJ.
orkr. Woodburm. fo4 VtU ls

Htrnptu. It, ot KMBf, 1AM aucMit tr4.

Btllf W utt. M, vrotrtT tUrt.
Wirm SpriniJ. Or., ontf Lnvlstl

ptltftnt. It, valtrtta, ClMKiw.

ASK TOrt DOCTOB'

(apilal Drug Store
MS Stat Mrwt
Comor ot Ubarty
AM firm Itain-r-

aAiiw' or.fti orrriK.nvwr.. II, mnA Mrt. Lelosed for the season.Oatt Bed

k(. 411 Court at.. Daiiaa. J
Mr ptorrt LMr nd

5? lit a r..u at.. MoDta.
etrl. aot. I. ,

Fresh killed young turkeys
to bake or fry. 39c pound

Market. 3975 Silverton
Rd, Phone.

Btr 1. 14. rormtr. Ant
nd OoVnrw Jta ertMa, It, 4 bom.

ar, .in -- T- Ur And Mrt HtarT RL 4, Aai It, Vm. i

Hrxr MMa. a


